FOR COLDS, COUGHS, HOARSENESS, AND ALL
Throat and Lung Diseases

As an emergency medicine, a safe remedy for children, an ever-ready remedy to be relied upon in cases of colds, coughing, etc., containing no alcohol, in all diseases of the throat and lungs. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has never failed in thousands of cases.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass., U. S. A.

Beware of cheap imitations. The name—Ayer's Cherry Pectoral—is pronounced on the bottle, and is blown in the glass of each of our bottles.

The Singapore Dispensary Ltd.,
General Agents for The Straits.
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近的日子中，命案已多日无进展，不期至初六日又一命案发生。

该船昨晚在大风浪中发生意外，全船人员遇难。

船上人员在初步调查中，发现该船曾多次发生事故，不排除有人蓄意破坏。

目前，警方正在全力调查中。